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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
JULY 9, 1892.

Indigestion«very one knew to the contrary. lw pLvTdt .rov'd o^Lîrîn^-tioiMo , Kn”V». clubs.1 fire-arm* were v.wd un A ,iart,h „1US; leek alter its young

^FrF,i bsa’SAtt-at-ssr; j
into their heads, and ' ho- nl 1 -, bs'aiic« evidently em]doved to con- mosphere began to choke me that 1 oh- j ,k,s ,|,.<ti11(.d to do gron- gmxl or 
those lights I mentioned, which wet vellownests of the skin. One served the lights as 1>store, «lying , t,vil. Main voting na n have
only Will o'-the.wisps - had actual > cml shn(.k,,d gn.a,|y. slowly out, and tilling the air with tin' g00(l training of their hemes
set out to seek then fortune in the L . (| . vrowd „f dancing figures sufl'ocating cloud which rested all da> .rod |„ the corrupt assis-1.at tons ot
of Terror, and had either perished l biaichh.g her ; over the Valley, hut the rating.uni- t.lu,is that they formed.
miserably ill the «wainps whuh s u- lH(1, u mlt f„r speeial titude tore at eaeh other in the glj...... Tlu. juvenile eluhs of our villes are
rounded it, or were languishing at that , ■ Kinal1v, the. whirl of the while the Diva s radiant smile deve til;.r„us In-ending sinks ,.f young
very moment in he dungeons o tha ^ ’c^brmtght imr elose to where 1 loped into a hedions grin, and her curds. ...hac-o. tilth,
stronghold of et il. My g‘tood an,i 1 saw on her cheek a vellow tresses and the tendrils which adorned vul>illg nml smut s.s,n sunreh all that
instanced, particnlailj, onoot th • . , , faa«,l skin, where them writhed and ttvtst-d a crown ol is ,„| iu ., lad, and he becomes a 1er
of rairheart, whom,1 knew w l. and ^ “ rubbed off on the serpents! As I noted the 11anslorma rm. eiti/..-us and a curse to his
who had, shortly helm c.dtsapptaicd h » partner's coat. Her tion a shudder passed through me from ills„,„l of a blessing, those
from Sapless-land. Hi. had, they sail, 11 , e‘ that moment lie- head to foot : for at that moment I saw [h turn out the worst ot our good-
been often heard to in. «.ch ^ ^ Xt^dV she stopped to re- approaching from behind the pillar on for.no,lling young men. ................ ....

I had been olaee them with a large pin; and which she stood, the same three dark tvniniug (,f these «lulls is so contras
althoiV’ii it was rapidly and dexter- ligures 1 had before seen carrying the to the laws required to preserve health 
ouslv done, I had time to catch an un- stretcher. The light, such as it was. that lh,. sturdiest physical constitu- 
douhted view of the thin, grizzled hair fell full upon their ghastly faces, and tions nro soon undermined and the 

which she pinned them. Seen then 1 knew who ruled in the («rove ot young man isbroken. The break ot ln< 
from a distance every face appeared Dissipation. 1 he three sister-hag*, moral condition is still sooner, ami. it 
wreathed in smiles ; but a nearer view Disease, Want and Grim Death, weie ju, j0l,s live, lie is always an idler, Ire

to clear the floors for the revels ot quvntly a thief, often a sot, and never 
on the fol r\,HpWJable. lie has lost all shame, 

and is best happy in living on the 
sweat of a poor mother or sister. 1 he 
young toughs of these, clubs air them
selves in tine weather at the street 

of big thoroughfares, squirt

!THE CITY OF TERROR.
| S not only a diPtroFsinR complaint, of 
1 itself, hut, by causing the blood to 
heroine depraved nnd the system en- 
(, ,-vi, ,t. is the parent, of innuinerahhi 

li,... That Ayer’s BanutparlUtt 
is tiie Vest rare f« v 1 • ligestion, even 
v\u ,, ....... «rated with l.-.vcrComplaint,

I v tin* follow in,; t. -timony 
ph Lake, of Brock way

an allegory.

(alba).

chaiti:r i.

When I first came to the use ot 
reason, I found myself an inhabitant of 
the well-known but uninviting region 
of Sapless-land. It consisted mainly of 

and desolate moorland, and

tv,-m
« .- i-

, nr'l iint. and indigestion 
• :• mu-don ami came near 

For more than
barren . ,
offered nothing in the way ot susten- 
envc excepting a few roots, which n 
small number of the inhabitants sedu- 
loiisly cultivated, without, however, as 
time went on, effecting any improve
ment in their flavor or nourishing pro
perties. Even these had been origin
ale brought by the first settlers, from
a more favored and now forgotten land. moorlamk looking starved 
Of indigenous products hapless land , . witil (l wistful expression in liis 
had absolutely none save stones and , ' rv. eves. The vociferations of our
thorns. a chilling mist perpetually lde*8%eealied to me. -what I should .

SSSS.tirr.tM SKtSSSAS&«7r;;;i....... »
Mammon, and, when the wind was 0f ids which first led me to trv to trace I false hair, I îecognizi d many who 
favorable, the occasional sound ot must- definite outline through the foggy had formerly known in hapless-land .
cal strains supposed to be wafted from . wc w(,,.(, both contemplating, among the. men. also, 1 perceived sev- 
a Grove situated somewhere in the tor- dvlgorg concluded by strictly for eral familiar laces.

Notwithstanding, kiddi|1„. ak further study of that par- After a time 1 began to feel giddy 
however, the dreariness of our native fo- ftg being likely to attract from watching the whirling motion ...
heath, the inhabitants professed them- Us l.stik”,'tiai influences towards our which appeared to lie the only dance At « o doj k the <
selves perfectly contented and happy. eXy a n d happy land ; and as I felt patronized in the Grove of Dissipation ; Memorial Ha l never dube. that th>
I speak of the olden and more mature ,,aHicular interest in the matter, it and I longed for the company to sit would he t.rst in tin t m> s a re 
inhabitants ; the rising generation Xt dHfcult to (ihev. down and rest awhile. But no suel, porter tor the fall Mall a-/ -but «crime
vainly strove to dissemble an irresist- . with the Forbidden thought appeared to be in anyone s they were: disappointed. Hie hall was go numerous
ible weariness and discontent. Our Not so, however, - I lie-id and 1 be°an to experience a feel-1 nearly lull. honest minds. ,
elders read us manv lectures on the Valiev, irom the stony ridges ot Sap- ^ . umazement not far removed All enterprising advertiser had pro- The surest way to wipe «mt a
unreasonableness of desiring anything less-laud, where the dayswere bkak.1 » * aH 1 saw the well-nigh ex vided Japanese fans by the thousand, parish tlics.- juwime tr«-«- «lumps 11,1,1
hevond what our beloved country and drear, and the nights dul1. an^ ,.,ngted dancers stretch out their hands They fluttered, like great butterflies, deliver the coiiiniunily Irmn the p« sli
aftbrded ; pointed out our obligation of stuffy, 1 cast many a 1™kr,t'g g|ance L U d eagerness towards a above the multitude, and by «:!.» the ferons miasma that nastily Hows tro
thankfulness that our lines had been below, hllaX wWch spl-le* of refreshment of a pale gm*n- beauty of the majority was gone the eluhs into the homes, is to. th.

si æ. a bm ssrs..... -..,snot Oil earth." Our lot might have reached me. In the monotonous round I ^ g start’ oif again upon their Union. Duly the ladies, most ot whom ling ,n the parish associations. lmnied 
been cast ill the dark City of Terror— ot daily duty I cheered rT-w 1 f ikl t‘armtula dance. 1 perceived had seats just behind the reporters with the object et loi w aiding the
that gruesome haunt of ghouls and looking forwardi to the evening , for M hit after once partaking of that re- table in front of the plattorm, wiehlv. religious, nitei ectuai and pbjsica
iroblins — that stroll "hold of thieves, must mention that none of the above whatever it might be, the the welcome fans to the very end. At improvement ot the mi mbits, ■ "1
f libeis and ruffians oï eteîy descrip- named signs of merriment ascended ^“0ns ^lo it became^more and 7:45 our good old friend, the proverb- work honestly along those . ..■«■«■ "n .s
tim, whose black fog bade defiance from the \ alley during the dav. A. 1P' , and 0f course, its mad- ial pin, could not have dropped. It It is a downright « alamitv that
to the beams of day. fl may mention, curious cloud rested over., apparenUy ^gXc morè and more appar- was sweltering hot; and «be first Catholic young men o America are
liir r nwfiil citv that the. different in kind from the damp mifits aemnB enai unhappy heartv cheer of the evening was for not organized. \N e have no su.h
Kin«^ of the whole country,’who lived w|lk'h enveloped our own territory. I ” ' ^ dr0' ed exhausted to the floor, I the bold man who took out a window widely established and exquisitely 

. B u„u w(* were told We had daylight of a sort, enough to I 1 - , «mon0* tattered I and let in a constant draught ol air I disciplined conihinations as the ^ oung

SSTStWtfœJ-SSï s avssr . . . . . . . :. . . . . .

was the region of all others dearest to ' al,lp> was dense and. n J«’ part 0f the Grove. The music died boys on a holiday. Rev. Dr. Douglas, “the venerable
his heart A few ot our sages went so I emitted an unpleasant odo , I awav and the lights, which were well- Then suddenly somebody discovered Orangeman of Montreal," as a
tor as to naine dav and date for the able smouldering lamp-w cks^ 1icom 'X, out! began to emit an in- that the bamboo handles ot despatch «U'scnbe, bin,, is in a state of
twofold event : but as each term passed I eluded,, howavei, that it. ' » ‘ ' sufforabl,t smell : so that I was glad to were hollow, and m a nioin.nl t . indignation at Sir .lolin ’1 hump
in succession without anything It «S Zndon my post of observation and sound of innumerabh, ««prouKd l = reason «ban 11,a, Sir
usual, the predictions fell somewhat -,h e t0 thoMS , ,r with ?he seek a purer atmosphere. 1 felt very (lutes, somewhat horns., it " ^ 1 is a convert from I’rotestant.sm
hito discredit; and not a few in the. I dul not for the poor creatures, but I confessed, sounded an. d “ftor to the Catl.olie ( liurcb, and that !,«■ is
back settlements of our country opined I ,nr Î1)', enJ0' ' ’ I could be of no earthly use to them ; I laughter, through the io ^ ■ . - spoken of as a man who liiay some day
that the “ king ” was a mvth, ftnd that I might be. land besides, I perceived three sombre I that the concert bcg.in. • I be, Premier of Canada. This is alto-
matters would continue "to go on as I bad no distinct intention ot descend- fj ,(,s approaching, as if to Harlech ’’ were drownei 1 1 ^ I getlu-r too terrible a contingency t"«‘
heretofore ad infinitum.) Ourinstruc- ing into the Happy \ ailey, as I pi i- rRnd(,r assistance, carrying between “ Gangway ! Uear th ' hi,,. “ venerable Orangeman to con-
tors supplemented their exhortations vately called it, although my life l i th(,m whnt seemed a sort of stretcher. “ Anid Lang Sync . to « > • . I template with patience.
with excellent advice, strictly warning Sapless-land was dull and am without more ado, 1 turned my panted by tan tiutes. ' . , ' I “ goes for ” Sir John in vigorous style. _ |n
us against straying into the Forbidden enough. But having one «lay had U I on „1(, hateful scene. I to by anything that tame hand, ■ l„, g,and exclaim,-.1 .......... .. Û S 1 L E & SON
Valiev, wherein, thov assured us, were pointed out to me, under rather pecul- . , , observed the Hut was at 8 oclock. aide ” in a speech the other «la v at the | >, '. r ta o [1 ! 5 j O S R] fl
innumerable dangers. Of the City of iar circumstances, and somewhat re- I had, ns 1 ha,‘f ^’Vevellers tend- Then followed the general potpourri. Niagara Methodist O.nferen.v, “to ;(*l . Itl L F.1 U IU H SA f ^
Mammon they spoke less, but more e„ proachfully, that I was now a reason- male portion ot of the u.* elU.^ tui I platform tilled, the applauding be- s„,wtallliatü bel'oro this Conlvrenc- and j F_/v I CAQCQ GLASS
com-aginglv: promising us that if we Lble being, whose duty it was to strike ing w.th fZXnce,™U-d gam At 8:90 every platform scat was Ibis Dominion, my «•mivie.i.m ............ .. L L fl Lf i- 0
were good children we should one day out for himself and use his eyes and lus particular point Horn who, 4 > n(.(.u i|1(1> oniv the armchair m the (|iat sil. Thompson is a lay Jesuit
visit it, and eujov all delights. As I brains : that a young man could imt sounds «V'1 Y«, r ml owii'.." for a few centre still slmw.'d the white label h, mment of t'anada ' 1 nncy
grew older, 1 perceived that a brisk tie hiinsiilf aU his days to his mother s as I could see aftei tollovi n * • «• Reserved,"and thechair immediately lliat , vVl.at are things coming to

with that delectable town apron-strings, but was bound to look steps in 1 “I;* behind the reading desk. But not for I wh„n a “Rapist," and a “ lay Jesuit
was kept up bv the greater part of our I about him and find out who was who, LUuminated with g ea brilliancj. came the distant roar , jg permitted into the govern
«mio.sP who, 1 had reason to believe, and what was what ; L a ter a long I advancsl «'.«(. o*Uowa.ds ^ frequ<.,ners of “Gladstone m.mt- I e„t (X,,, which contains more
substituted privately its imported lux I meditation, resolved to iollow ; • I this point, . . \nlt \ pilid ings ” know lull well ; it givw \omh i I than twice as many < ntholics as Moth-
uries for the roots wliicli were exclu vice, and to begin mv study ot things phere did not at a imp‘o\ > • > jn a„,i louder, the platform took it up and ,)(iists, tl„, natural and proper l trangn
sively considered wholesome for the in general by a descent into the Happy less attention t0 ,t; bclI'r " , a then the hall, and in a moment there , . of SU(.,, matb-rs being, of
youth of the district. This seemed to Valley. My intention, which I duly contemplation of the scene I u as a ^ ft vibrating noise of some t|int th(1 “ Rapist ” majority
explain satisfactorily the general con- announced, was met by a chorus ot dis- preaching. In the midst o a th(lUsallds of wildly enthusiastic human sh(iukl rui,.,l by the l’rotestant minor
ten,ment ’ approval, falling considerably short, carpetul with ««ooth t , v„icC9. Through it as it swelled and i(v .u.eov(ling t„ the stylo I,mg est ah-

; . imaa-ina- however, of what had confronted me on surrounded by ]oft> ttu.s from whow ^ Mr (i!ads,one walked «low' Rshcd under Orange auspices in Ire
«tiyÿun, “ frequimtly^ revolve^ all ‘^former oeeas‘0»ey ^ S t^rosJLl upon BmarbWlnth | ,a“d" M '' '''""T* J

» ..y «jjl I îffS'iroiSiJl* “î,"?h»L wi«iy I, ’”!| \ Spring Thought

s&ss&xs*: - 5,«S' isss e s .i srs otjs a,ing to catch such strains as the wind likely young man. But my ies were of the purest classic, and her audibly uttcrcn ^ liut the Utun f.ir my ..«le m " 1
wafted from the distant Grove of Dis- ™ ™n wits token ; so without so head was crowned with a garland ot ‘‘'“might ^ very brief. The <iooll
sipatiou, and developing in mj tn> « I imdi afj bidding than farewell, I leaves from which lonf cliairman fultv graspod the situation, S|RS ; t|,ink ymir vidual.le meili. iiie ,,m
certain latent longings to taste of t. , tko knapsack containing drooped and turned among her w avnv i mmk. his terse and pointed remarks , i*,'surpassed, ai rnrding o, llm lieneht 1
unknown pleasures. Sometimes »-v “belongings, and turned my tresses. In her right hand she na it hwtuaea vvrv hftp- Xd fr!,m i. | After snaring ins,, head-
attention would be more particularly A 11 '.ktFrlcss land of my liirth. held a richly ornamented vase or ^ brlt^f P r ,() M,. lila(lston,« by L>«" ‘'i-'L M V'ltTi hi. .to gl^ il « • 
attracted to the City of Mammon, which back on I the jug. and in her left a large goblet ^iXe^vliffied lines of Words- ,,d ,g i g. v«- Ælntfaml
certainly presented a magnificent It was stil day wnen i s' Dath which she. filled with a clear .|..otinB Bit. con ... ap,Æ r..mv nijoy g.«.l ln-altl., «Im-li I

5™”™ I “—« r“"üF'ï'; «-—i-uiœt.,,.- -castaa........ .

«s1 r y»., ;dweller in one of those grand edifices— steadied mj steR, I • , , noneof them took any notice of me. ■«' «<-*'*« . hour and a liait', ness. Asilima and 11.-. .„«• mt is .;nr.-d by iJr.
a felicity by no means beyond the ffiow'fcottoi imrcffivo tie tomps being, all of the,,,, absorbed in the task ^'^fS'XicXm first to W .Norway Syr,,p.
range of possibility, as 1 wasgnen to the . the(]roveof Dissipation, of elbowing their way towauls the las « broken bv occasional clivers ;
understand. Again it would happen, b”bt", strajns 0f livelv cinating dispensât nx ot the alluring a. , crowded platform
though rarely, that seating myself on and could hea he stains tw|. lkluid. Attendants of the same impish e* ery f« °» tb^ diractio,‘ nf
a certain crag in tiie most solitary paît mus c a " j„kt" the scene I type as those T saw among the dancei s. "|1, V in ilie audience were

SpFliiaS1 SSSrKrS FE5EBHE
v-i e%eFH::E EBfBHE âlælE

to note tiie effect of tins. At ms « , ,.stur(.s grew lmpas-
r.d'mromlhr l'imm'^ry ,i»y»u^0— jb,'ibd'im,, ptm.Xhj

the spot. But 1 observed that far from 
allaving thirst, it had the contrary 
effect. The applicants returned at 
shorter and shorter intervals ; the faces 
which had beamed with jollity became

win cii

, i «I tmlolil
Otlhlll'lt'1lM)|Ull(l

, :! ii ilru; mvsoU aVt-ut. All 
, k l tii^tvcs-dVil mi'., uint only 

Id bo di 
ii tin; time mcntioi.
Iiv ., i i\ i : : i • witliuut it';; tv-

\,i : : - 1 took Fvciiu'il to do
i n '.| until I « "luiif u ■ 1 

vi \- K.irtnparUla, which
i ‘i 11 ' i '1 'ti V, Olltli'Vful i.'Slllts. F >' ’ll 

, « '.!uuvn« to take the S tr- »•*.)- 
hi iiiiprovomcnt in my 

v ;qt|ivi iti* In tu i'' return 
• the iihilit

1
i

1
et«"I at' 'lstupid remarks as 

ing ; and so had he fared. 1 remem 
bored the poor fellow well. I used to 
see him wandering up and down our 

and mvlan-

11. \N

t .«•
i.is

r ila ! '-'iihl

it y to digest 

di*. Iimi after ;i few
and ioniccase a worn

oved
nuths . : t.i.lhlul uttentiou to y.'-ir 

1 found myself a
f ..:,I. T . i tteivl t«> till llOU'U hold

.« v.. «';, ino has given luo a
LISTENING TO GLADSTONE.

corners
ing tobacco tilth, and using profane 
and olisci-ne language. Such seem to 
have sunk lieneath all self-respect, and 
wherever they are they become a wr
itable plague spot in a parish. Every 
boys' eluh may safely lie put down as 

breeder, and they have lx conn
us to till with alarm all

Ayei’s Sarsapaiiila,Hall Whilein Memorial 
Awaiting Ills Arrival.

Scenes

bidden Valley.
Vitri'A UK.!» HY

5; Co., t owe !, Mass#
V,.., A In L' V.'uO.h * « a bottle.

Dr. J. C. Ay

REES HllR RESTORER
NO MORE GRAY HAIR

W hy allow you* 
gray liair to malm 
you look i»rema- 
turoly oltl. wli«'n 

i. by aj'ulii'iotis ii-«* 
I of HUll.SU N'S 
7 HITSVuUI.lt you 
L may eBiily r« a- 

loro di>‘ priiuiii v«* 
Lsk-olour o f your 
G huir nml bMtio.li 
H untimely «igu» of 
®<«hl ago 
8r. Not only 
|fc JKlBSuN'.s 
jffpultl-lt

Hut it fur tli nr 
■ |H)*KOnrrn tin* in - 
Br-valuaMi' proporty 
n of Foft. iiing it, 
yr giving; it an in - 
f,t' vomparal !•> lu.-t- 

tr«', pi"iu ilmg ii « 
growl It, at tli ■

in every parish to

:a

rowtoroI

m
i

i.
venting 
ing out 

'nerving I't vita 
' lily, <| u a 111 i «■ h

Trail« Mark.
lie fourni in ordinary hair dyer.

The moat flattering trafimonlala from SKV I H 
A I. I’ll VS l( IAN’S and many other eminent 
citizens ti-Htify t«> till» Iimrvidluua efli. .*ey 
„f HOltSO.VS IIA I

For 5<ilc everywhere nf f»0 rfn ] er hoftie

aro not to

It IJ l .STORKH.

L. HCQIVAILLE, Chemist,
Sill I ViiorniKioit 

J( T.P TTi: p o.. Cum > aand su be

tuixular cuiMf aOltuaCM DFIL9

1 i: rsisliiiiiiCll F8B8ITB8E 1 L« s ; BEtmtmstS
riilffS lECTEfiilS

commerce

m m

Uo not continue giving your 
little one improper food until 
it is stricken with summer 
complaint, but begin nt mine 
the use of Nestlé*s Food,1 
universally Acknowledged by 
the highest, medical authori
ties.-:;-. the best summer diet. 
When the hected term comet 
voue child will then be strong 
fur the f.v.ttle with the heat.

; ni ; vd ci cppllcatlon to 
; ;:ii. ! rftlSO <?: CO., Montreal.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
Eternal Vlsrllanee

Is the price of health. But with all -jur pro 
c.iutioii there are enemies always Imkmg 
about mir svstems. only waiting a tavoiahle 
opportunity to assert thvmse vi-s. Impurities 
in the hio<kl may ho hidden tor years or even 
venerations and suddenly break t«»rtli, juider- 
mining health and hastening death »»
diseases arising from impure hh»o»l Moods 
Sarsaparilla is the unequalled and unap
troacfiotl remedy. It is king ot them all, 
or it conquers disease.

MlmirtV* Liniment cures ( olds. etc.

EEÜii

Unlocks nil the ologRcJ tivomir.ti of th' 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrynu; 
off gradunlly without wcakoniiiR tic: fiyJ- 
tem, nil lIn: impurities, and foul l-muorj 
of tim fincrotiona-, at the ramo tinv* Cor
recting Acidity Of .ho Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia. 
Headaches. Dizziness, Heartburn. 

,,.ir loader Ft,a..,a incraHv o» ConstipationDryiicss^T U'C Skin,
dtce^fàlt Rheum. Erysipelas. Scro- 

^ with lohr <.f Haïr, none tmt ruia Fluttering of the Heart, Nor-Z^sssasss- sàrgÿ&sursss
U’ ...> CUTICURA ltlt‘:l,±lS"l“a-<JBUhCK>CK
I i WJWWS ® L m. au Denier».

^^oa!±lc^r .r;!S T. MILBÜRN & CO.. Pronrifttor? Tornot»
aust=ti5BiE2S mass wine.
tions. Ci ricUUA Rkmeuikh aro tho grvaUtat akin ------------

WILSON BROTHERS
and Chemical Corporation, Hoelon.

“ llow to Curo Bkln Disease» mailed free.

City of Terror. They .possessed 
strange fascination which belongs to 
the mysterious and unknown ; and 
although in my childhood I could dis
tinguish none of the features ot the 
place—nothing save a mass of black 
mist where it was said to stand--as j 
advanced in years and in perception, l 
began to make out dimly that it was 
built on a rocky eminence, and to fancy 
that 1 could, at times, catch faint and 
momentary glimpses of what seemed to 
me like Palm trees, and of architectural 
outlines by no means lacking in sym
metry, though of a somewhat military 
character. I one day inadvertently 
mentioned these observations to some 
of my fellow-countrymen ; alluding at 
the same time to certain lights which I 
felt sure 1 had seen and which had 
greatly surprised me, as 1 had always 
been given to understand that the City 
of Terror lnv in profound and perpet
ual darkness. I was not at all pro- 
pared for the commotion which my 
innocent remarks excited. Had 1 
owned up to a robbery, or even a min
der, I am sure it would not have caused 
such a stir. I was angrily taken to 
task for daring to say such things when

charms
colored lights which hung from the 

As I proceeded further into 
that the revellers

boughs.
the grove, I could 
of both sexes were in great numbers ; 
and nothing could be more expressive 
of joyous exhilaration than their rapid 
and graceful movements. A sense ol 

n homely appearance and attire 
I drew near and

HOW BABIES SUFFERsee

Y.’L,
Every Tentlmonlnl

In behalf of' Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly 
true and will bear tl,« rl..«-;M investigation. 
N„ matter where it may " 'f.**
ia liable and worthy y"«r , oiiliileuc« as if it

........ vof.r most ros|,e. le4 ooigbl'or
Have you evhr tried this excellent,nml,one t

mv own
slackened my pace as 
nearer to the scene of revelry ; and 1 
finally ensconced myself oil the shadow 
side ot a largo tree, whence 1 could, at 
mv leisure, contemplate all that passed.

The first particular which struck me, 
when I had recovered from my state of 
dazzled bewilderment sufficiently to 
note details, was the style of costume 
affected by the nymphs. The upi 
part of the figure, although not entirely 
denuded, approached so nearly to that 
condition as to leave upon the mind of 
the spectator an impression ol intense 
disgust. Perhaps drapery, in all the 
various materials ami colours dis
played is scarce and hard to come by 
hi the Forbidden Valley. Then I be- 
gan to observe that the delicate bloom tore

flushed and feverish ; the eyes 
had danced with pleasurable excite
ment became blood shot and angry ; a gpncvai family '•»,bY.!iu "Vlmv
tho tongue seemed parched, the voice ii(k.„,|y rccummend 1becalm- l.usky and th'e utterance choked simuld be h. every ta.

and indistinct. I looked to see those aimer Kxtr„(.t of
who were already ill this condition wEMu,S(ruwll„rrv for summer complaint ami 
and all were approaching it—rotuo <u,lRll„.„, as 1 have ,.s«>,l it m my to" «Jl 
from the scene ; hut instead ot doing for «•Ijiklre:«« ““V“Üeâr Crock Ont
sv thev became more and more frantic result*. ’ ..V h
in their efforts to snatch the fluid wine ' nfnier, ’al|'‘w„mon who have always
was destroying them. Tint no t|,eir prejudices t., blind tlwm to the
longer elbowed each other, l>ut of ],Uni,wk Blo«l Bitters now use and
fought like demons ; the songs became iMi ,|lis wonderful tome puriher^ tto 
cur#»» ; the shouts of hilarity became U

*XeC the garments'off* each*trther ; they M.-arf. L.-.m.n, cure D.phth.rt».

LONDON, ONT.,
IIrVf* Juki ruoelvvfl a (ltrevt Importation of 

the Choicest and purent Mans Wine, 
which will bo

more and more frantiv results.
DICV’C Bkln nnd Rralp purified and beauUfled 
uAul U by Cuti cuba Boap. Abaolutely pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
IP aSSCJl!

Inflammation, and Weakneee, the Cull- 
cum AnU-PBla Pis#ter. 36 ceete.

SOId) AT RBDUCEI) PRICKS.
They hold a cortlflente, attentlng Us purity, 

from Rev. Emmanuel Ole», Vlcar-tluueral 
of the Archdiocese of T»r**ona. The rev. 
r.leigy are respectfully Invited to eoud for
•ample.
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